


            Guests        Members 
Cakes           $7.20       $6.50
Slices           $5.55       $5.00
GF Slices               $6.10       $5.50 
GF Cakes               $7.80       $7.00  
  Add cream + $0.50 

  Add Icecream + $1.00  
  *Cabinet prices subject to change

SWEETS 

               Guests       Members
Pie of the Day         $13.35    $12.00
Quiche of the Day            $13.35    $12.00
Filo of the Day         $13.35    $12.00
 *All In House Creations served w side of salad

IN HOUSE CREATIONS

BREAKFAST             Guests        Members
Raisin Toast         $5.55       $5.00
Croissant         $7.80       $7.00 
 w Ham + Cheese
Waffles          $7.80       $7.00 
 w berries, icecream + maple syrup 
Savoury Mince        $7.80       $7.00 
 served on toast
Bacon + Eggs         $10.00     $9.00 
 w toast
Big Breakfast         $13.50     $13.00
 w scrambled eggs, bacon, mushroom, sausage, 
 tomato, hashbrown + toast



OPEN GRILL           Guests       Members 

Grilled Chicken       $11.00     $9.90
 Freshly grilled chicken breast, avocado, tasty cheese 
 +roast garlic aioli

Roast Beef Brisket      $11.00     $9.90
 12hr slow roasted beef brisket, roast peppers,  
 house made tomato and mustard relish, baby 
 spinach + crumbled feta

           Guests      Members
           $7.00      $6.30 
Choice of one bread, one protein, two salads 
 + one condiment  *Upgrade to Toasted for $0.50

Breads:  Daily baked Crusty's Wholemeal, White  
   or Multigrain

Protein:  Shaved ham, Grilled chicken, Tuna, Roast beef,  
   Egg or Avocado

Salads:  Lettuce, Pineapple, Asparagus, Tomato, Onion,  
   Cucumber, Carrot or Cheese 

Condiment: Mayo, corn relish, home-made tomato 
      or mustard relish
 
Extras:          Guests    Members 
 Wrap upgrade +        $3.70     $3.35 
 Double the Protein +    $3.70      $3.35 
 add in a Salad +        $0.60     $0.55  

SANDWICHES 



WRAPS

SALAD            Guests       Members 
Greek Salad         $13.35    $12.00
 Mixed lettuce leaves, Danish feta, cucumber, 
 semi-dried tomato, marinated kalamata olives, 
 beetroot & carrot 
 w a Caramelised balsamic & olive oil dressing 

            Guests       Members 
Souths' Breaky Wrap       $12.00    $10.80 
 Crispy bacon, egg, baby spinach, shredded cheese,   
 house made tomato + mustard relish

Crispy Chicken Ranch           $12.00    $10.80
 House crumbed chicken breast, bacon, 
 shredded cheddar, tomato, lettuce + ranch dressing 

Chicken & Avo              $12.00    $10.80
 Grilled chicken breast, avocado, garden salad, 
 + roast garlic aioli

  *Gluten free option available

Extra's each:  
 Avocado, Shaved ham, Roast beef or Chicken 
 
Guests $3.35    Members $3.00 



          Guests      Members 
Battered Chips        $6.10      $5.50 
 served in a cone w tomato sauce or roast garlic aioli

Sidewinder Wedges       $8.80     $7.90 
 served in a cone w sour cream + sweet chilli

Load your Wedges or Chips for only +$4.00 
 served w bacon, cheese, bearnaise & shallots

Smoky BBQ Pork Sliders            $13.35   $12.00
 w fresh apple, carrot + beetroot slaw 
  *served in Trio

Beef Nachos         $13.10    $11.80
 w sour cream, guacamole + salsa

Battered Flathead Fillets      $14.45    $13.00
 w chips + tartare

Honey/Soy Chicken Wings      $13.35    $12.00 
 1/2kg w toasted sesame seeds

SNACKS

Grab a side with any item on the menu... 

         Guests    Members  

Side of Chips       $3.55     $3.20
Side of Salad        $3.90     $3.50



            Guests      Members 
Only Pepperoni        $15.00    $13.50
 Piles of pepperoni  
 + lashings of cheese on a smothering of napoli sauce

Pork-U-Pine         $15.00    $13.50 
 Chunky bacon, pineapple tidbits 
 + lashings of cheese on a napoli base

Smoked Out BBQ Bird          $17.00    $15.30
 Char grilled chicken breast, chunky bacon, 
 red onion, mushrooms 
 + lashings of cheese on smoky BBQ base

The Lot          $17.00    $15.30
 Rump steak, pepperoni, chunky bacon, red onion, 
 roasted peppers, mushroom, tomato, pineapple 
 + lashings of cheese on a napoli base
 
Herbivore         $17.00    $15.30
 Tomato, roasted peppers, mushroom, spinach, 
 onion, feta, basil pesto  
 + lashings of cheese on a napoli base

Extras:        Guests    Members
 Jalapenos        $0.55    $0.50
 
  Ask us for FREE chilli or garlic sprinkles on your pizza!


